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L. W. Martin, who lives about
three miles Iroiu Carrolton, Yam-
hill county, has U-e- charged wilh
having written obscene letters to a
very estimable lady on Gales Creek.
The federal oflicers have the matter
in charge and it will not he necess-
ary even lo have the woman
brought into court as a witness,
provided it shall la? possible for the
court to prove the signatures. It
is a very plain case and yountf
Martin may have to pay dearly for
his indiscretion.

Hherwood, June 23. While re
turning from a picnic last Friday,
Miss Hertha McDaniels was thrown
from her horse and severely in-

jured. Theodore Fisher, of Mid-dleto-

was examined before the

1 ' ''J"

Will be Opened Informally
Friday Af'tci mum.

8ATIKIMY, I'LKr'KCT ORGANIZATION

I'r uittUcH to be (lie Moat Successful

Yet Held.

Kverythlng is in rt'iuli iipmb fur the
Washington County Veteran
Association encampment, nnd the

tennis are now coming into ('or
ueliiiH, ludi'ii with veterans and
their families. All indication
mini to a groat time and the
little city of Cornelius ha dure ita
utniont to properly entertain this
liggHt organization in Vahiiif
ton county. Water hna been pro-

vided in abundance and the grove
has been neatly prepared. Tliere
will be every convenience needed,
and more.

There will be a ort of an In-

formal meeting on Friday, but on
.iturdny the organisation will lie

perffHed Tlioa. TallMt, the May-o- r

uf Cornelius, will welcome the
veteran, and Primident, dipt. A.
M Odloii", of llilUhuro, will re-

spond in behalf of the veterirm
On Sunday there will bo divine
wr vices; morning, Itev. Clapp;
2 ;.'!! p in. lie, It. A. Atkin; even-
ing. Itev. J, A, Campbell.

The election of new olliccra will
not im cur until Monday and then
nil will get ready fur a running
Fourth of July celebration, The
program for the Fourth la:
SuurUe S.tltile of 45 (tint.
y:uo .V, M . , . .Grmid l'araile led ly HiiimI

lu:uo A, M Muaicj KratliiiK Drvlars- -
tiun ul

Oratur of the Day .Hon, T. II. Tongue.
Munic by the Hand.

Aptkknoon.
i:jo H w Hall

:oo Uicytle Race
:yi Suck Rce

j:io , Tuk of War
y.yt , ,Grrei) I'ig
4:00 Race for Stnull Ctiil'lrrn
3:00 Wliecllmnow Race
y.iS . . .Walking Race fur Voting La.liea.
l'.rrrt I'ole Clinitilng.

LAND TITLE CLOUDED

A ei;nti ir uit ha h-- eu filial In the
Circuit C m t by V A Archaiuhenu
vm. I. A M r pi mi l l li r

Unit i vera I year a,;o J . U'

lv I" A. Mnniiin tr v r
IIIHK), ifiii j'ldineiit. and bought in
almut H m'r-- of vnluaMe hud
lieur Tig'Utlvilie. f'100, nt clier-ifl-

sale, tee"iving it delidi-nc-

judgment fur Him balance. Mar
(pt 111 bud prevj.iUHly given bin huh.
W. W. Maripiani, a inii.tg.igu los.i-cur- e

a note of iffi'J.'iO, lui! the iiu-tr-

ineiil'a df Hcriptioti read "11 irihensi"
qua iter iuatead of "north wit"
quarter. The plaintiff allege the
mint, ike wan iiiude through iuadver-t'uiC'- i

The land in dispute is now
one ha f in the title of lion. S. II.

Huston, and the defence will be
I hat lh present owners were bona
tide purchasers, nnd came into pos-
session with no notice of incum-
brance Oregnnian.

A Million Feet

Of yellow fir lumber out from the
e- -i body of timber standing out of

il'i'ir. Dry and manufactured in
the Ileal possible manner. Inspec-
tion and comparison with other
luiu'icr solicited. Prices right, and
piompt delivery of all bills.

Mouutaindale Lbr. Co.,
Mountaindale, Or.

U. Fuogy, of Phillip, was in
town Tueaday lust.

ICyes examined free nt Hoyt's,
ami glaxses as cheap as the chea
est.

Miss Nettie Greer, of Portland,
is in the city, the guest of her cou
sin, Miss Jennie Greer.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chi- na

Bonr for sale. V. F, Heberlein,
Lonnx, Or.

U. B. Goodin, of Salem, was in
the city Monday and Tuesday. He
came down to attend the funeral of
Col. Cornelius.

Messrs. C. E. Gardner and wife.
of Portluud, and Perry Gardner
and wife, of the Plains, were in tin
city Sunday, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. r, Gardner.

II. Wehrung it Sons' stock of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine shoes
is oomlete. A (ew lines of ladies',
gentlemen's and childrens' whites

are going ut greatly reduced pricea.

0. 0. Donelson, a brother of W.
0. Donelson, of the Climax Mills,
is in the city. He hails from Mar
quette, Nebraska, and his home is
within one mile of the path ot the
recent cyclone.

George Morgan, who badly cut
his leg last March, made his first
trip to l he city the other day. He
is looking as well as could be ex-

pected unde- - the circumstances.
We are all glad to ste him around
again.

prnMierfiuH citizen, died at the Good
Hamaritnn Hospital in I'ortland,
haturilay inorniiig, premiuiiildy
trom In-a- failure. Hume was on
unique character, but bad a hoht of
frienila in the Northwest. He came
herein the early liftiea after having
lieen in the gohl IMds of California.
Several month aim M.iiiio filed a

10,000 d uiwige unit agaiiiKl Juiiac
Allen, a rich neighbor, alleging that
the defendant hud circulated sUn- -

der. The Almighty has intervened,
however, and Allen eta a non-ui- t.

A diseased Htoniucb surely under-
mines beakh. It dulla the brain,
kills energy, destroys the tieivoua
system, and predisposes to insanity
and fatal diseases. All dyspeptic
troublea are quickly cured by Ko-di- d

Dyspepsia Cure. Jt bun cured
thoiiHiiiida of niKCH and in curing
them every day. Ita ingredient
are auch that it can't help curing.
The Delta Drug Store.

Friend I'. Ilarrett, of Gain's creek,
died at Forest drove early hint Fri-
day luorning. He snln-re- a stroke
of paralysis' in thla city hint winter,
and while returning home from a
mee'ing at Orneliua last Thnrndiiy
uiliht, lie waa aguin atrickeu and
died ladore anything could lie done
to relievo him. He waa burn in
I'eniinylvitiiiu in IS-1'- and came to
thia county in 1M71S.

Strayed or Hto'en: 1 roan cow,
with calf; .' years old, brand, "I,"
on right hip; 1 red cow, while xpota,
6 yeara old, a milker, branded "F"
nu right hip; 1 light red cow,

white, .'1 yra. old, atuh
horna, a milker, iirand "I!'1 with
invihible letter connected. Anyone
knowing their whercaboutx a ill
pieane notify C H. Large. Hill-bor- n,

Or., or thisoflirc.

J. W, Sawyer, of (irinnel1, Iowa,
C. 0. Sawyer, of Norwich, Vermont,
and J, 0, Sawyer, of Nevvberg, Or.,
accompanied by their wivea, were in
the city, the gueHla of Mr. and Mra.
C. 1!, Friaaell. The three men are
brothero and bud not f'eu e;ich
other for over thirty yearn. Mra.
Friiwll in a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Sawyer.

Saturday evening, July 1, the
lietbanv bova will uive another
of their popular dunces, The boy a

alwava pleae thiir giieata and
ol.jeclioiuiblii chuructera are not
permitted t' be there. The llelh-an-

orcbeatra will furnUh inin-ic- .

Ailuiiffinn, W) cenla, including
Mipper.

Aeeident"! bi.il their inning lliif
wetk. Jerome I'ul iiiuteer on Mon-

day, cut the buck of hi l ft liiimi

xeverely, the leinb-- thi
index linger, ;li.d (ieorge Sehll'iiii r
ich cut an arti-r- between the index
I 'n iter and the ihuiiib i f the lelt
bund. Adolpli Si,,trjH( n bcnu-tifull- y

face, !he t t of a

liicvcle fall.

Sneaking of luinlier, etc fo.

iUu!ilv and otkiiuuiliip, Hlnvil
iV Sigler claim to lead nalu.igton
cuuutv. lhec are in the lineal:
Imdy of Hr, cedar and maple in thin
auction, ami if you want a hrat
claaa article, place your order with
HlovU A Sigler, rhillijia, Or.

Joe, Kliueman and his nmr.
Frank and J.wcph, left Mondav for
the Buffalo Hump mining country,
to try their fortunes V hope Joe
will have the pleanure of moulding
Home gohl tnicka to brinu home
with liini.

Schulinerich it Son will sell vmi
11 3 i three inch tire wagon com
plete for fSOOO. All parts fully
warranted. 1 hey purchase from
tlw factory and Fell from " to 15

dollars cheaper than other denier.
Mian Anna Mnarey, of Sun Fran- -

ciaco, 18 viailing Mish I'.lizalielh
Koch, and intends flaying aeverul
weeks. The young ladies w re clasa
matea in the San Franciao High
School.

H. Wehrung it Sons are now
buying wool. Farmer!' having
wool to sell will do well to yet to-

gether and let the firm handle
their clips. Highest, market price.

Miss Roberts, of Hood Uher,
stopped over Sunday wiih Hills
boro friends, on her way bninelrotu
the Slate Normal School.

(jo'to ,F J. Barber, Second Street,
for 11 neat shave or haircut. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

Miss May Willis and Miss Jennie
Archhold returned from the State
Normal School last week for the
vacation.

All steel 5 tooth cultivator horse
hoe swciips, lever expander, und
lever gunge wheel, for 5, at Schul-
inerich & Son's.

Frank Barber has sot up house
keeping in the Warren Williams
residence went of the M. 15. church.

Lost, a lady's black cloth enpe,
between Hillsboroand Fivrinington
The finder please leave atthisolllce-

Mrs. Bulterfield, of Portland, ac-

companied by hor daughter, visited
Mrs. W. 15. T borne this week.

Plaid and check ribbons and
dross trimming, all of the. latest de-

signs, at II, Wehrung & Sons',

The Scholls Ferry Bicycle Club
made a visit to the county seat,
Sunday, an pleasure bent.

Good second hand steel G hole
rai.ge for sale, H, Cave, Hardware
Store, Main Street.

Mr. Win. Tupper has returned
from Eastern Or., as the sheep
shearing reason has closed.

eu an excellent iiKeness ot our
townsman, A. M. Collins. The
reading matter aiended waa as fnl
lows: "Captain A. M. Collins, pres-
ident of the Washington County
Veteran Association, was born iu
Espyville, Crawford county, Pa., in
August, 1832. When a young man
he learned the profession of mill-
wright Iu May. 18C2, be enlisted
in the Twentieth Minnesota, and
was mustered out in December,
18fl4. On December 15, 18C4. be

in Company F, First
Minnesota Heavy Artillery, and re-
ceived his commission as captain
January 14, 1865. His regiment
was sent against the Sioux, and
Captain Collins was in the engage-
ments at Wood Lake, New Ulm and
Burt's Coolev. He was discharged
October 9, 1865. In 1876 Captain
Collins came to Oregon, and has
resided in Hillsboro continuously
ever since. At the last annual re
union he was elected president of
me county association. His sue
cessor will he elected at the reun
ion to be hel I at Cornelius, to be
gin July 1."

A youth whose name we didn't
learn, started for St. Helens Mon
day on bis bike. He gained the
summit of one of the numerous em-

inences that adorn the Cornelius
Pass road, and started for a bliss-
ful coast downward. But alas! the
bliss and the wheel collapsed, on
reaching a corduroy road at the foot
of the decline, where the beloved
bike broke in two, sprawled, and
ran its horns into the ground. A
local blacksmith reduced the frac-
tures and the critter is ready for
another spiel.'

Messrs. Frank Stewait, William
Hare, William Hale, Fred Vroo-ma- n

and the Misses Alice Merry-ma- n,

Stella Boscow and Lizzie
Tongue have returned home from
the Pacific University for the sum-
mer. Miss Willie, of the state nor-
mal school; Claude Greear and
Hanley, of the agricultural college;
Clyde Reeves, of Stanford; Samuel
Gates and Claude Robinson, of the
Portlan I high school, have also re-

turned.

The Monument Fu.id entertain-
ment held at Beaverton last Satur-
day night, was a splendid success,
loth socially and financially
thanks to the excellent manage-
ment and judicious advertising.
The program, as announced in last
week's Argus, was well rendered.
The net proceeds are 122 00, which
will go to the fund. Several at-
tended from this city.

Sheriff E. L. Matlock, of Morrow
county, who was somewhat known
here through bis arrest of Gus
Wachline who was executed for the
murder of John D. Ledrick, died
allleppnerlhe other day. Matlock
bad recently gone east but his mal-
ady received no check. He returned
home and lived but a very few
days.

Washington county's bands will
play on the Fourth of July at the
loiiowing places: Bethany bandat
Wilsonville, Clackamas county; thev 1 j. .

ci umiri, uunti at ieuierviiie; far
mington hand at Cornelius; the
Hillslioro and Forest Grove bands
in Portland, and the Sherwood
band at Tigardville, July 3rd.

While this is yet too early to
start laying in the winter wood,
many are so doing. V. J. Benson
has fixed up his steam saw and is
ready to saw at the old figures. W.
J. says he is pleased to have the
season commence this early as it
will not crowd the work in a bunch
next fall.

For the neatest shave or hair cut
to be had in Washington county,
go to E. E. Colestock's Shaving Par-
lors, Main street, Hillsboro, Or.
Finely equipped bath room con-
nected. Popular prices.

W. F. Thomas, of Cedar Mill, and
who is farming extensively in that
section, was in the city yesterday,
and says the rain has been of ines
timable benefit. He state? that very
little clover hay has been cut, and
the most of that was housed before
the precipitation.

New line of muslin plaids, dimi
ties, dotted swifs, percales, tissue
careaux, organdies, chambray,
pique ecotch zephyr ginghams,
Mousseline De Soic etc., at H. We-

hrung & Sons'.

0 II Nelson, of Scholls, Oregon,
writes Tub Argi'b that there is a
stray cow, color, black and white,
running with his cattle. The owner
will please prove property and pay
charges and this "ad," and take
same away.

"What alight have been"-- if that
litte cough hadn't been neglected
is the sad reflection of thousands of
consumptives. One Minute Cough
Lure curs 8 coughs and colds. 1 he
Pelta Drug btore.

John V. Hale, a Southern Pacific
fireman, is home this week, visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Green Hale.

The stock of groceries at Ve
hrttngs' is complete. Highest
market price paid for produce.

Milne's mill will have its 500
barrel order of flour for China ready
to ship by Saturday next.

scnuimencn & son s lor gloves
See their job lots, 50 and 75 cents
per pair.

Hen fruit was seventeen cents
yesterday and who says it doesn't
pay to raise chickenB I

Bone meal at Geeer's. Ground
I oyster shell.

Died at His Residence in Cor.
nelius.

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE zflitt.

Waa a Nuted Pioneer anil an Indian

War Veteran.

Colonel Thomas 11. Cornelius died
at bis home in Cornelius, on the
evening ol Saturday, June 21, at
'J:30 o'clock, of organic heart troub-
le. His condition hail been critical
for many months and his death was
not entirely unexpected. The fun-

eral took place at 10:00 o'clock
Monday morning.

The funeral services were held in
the M. 1C. Church at Cornelius. The
Kev. M. C. Wire, of Eugene, who
was assisted by the local pastor
and Itev. II. A. Atkins, of this city,
preached the funeral sermon.
T. A. Wood, who is president of the
Indian War Veterans' Association,
delivered a short address in behalf
of these old defenders. The pall
hearer were: Daniel Bailey, Jas.
Handle and Win. Whitney, of For
est Grove; O. K. Downs, of Ya- -

quiiiii; T, A. W01 d and J. H. Mc-Mill-

The services were held Un-

der the auspices of the G. A. K. and
Woman's Relief Corps. The remains
were laid to rest in the Cornelius
cemetery. I he funeral was large
ly attendej by people from all over
the county.

Coluiivl Tlionint R. Cumeliut was a
pioneer of 1845. lie w.n bora in Howard
county, Missouri, SuvciiiIhm 15, 1817, and
came wiili Ins pa re 11 tk to Oregon wlirn IS
veins nUI. Colunil Curncliiit waslhe old
eat of 10 cluldrre. ilv lived with his
lather 011 idoiiHlion liiml claim four miles
1101 th of Cornelius (or three year, lie
then took up a iloiiHiirn laud claim ad-
joining hn fuihrr' and was iti owner for
over 5oyeBr.

When the Indian war broke out iu 1S55
Mr. Coruchua eulikUd in company I),
Washington county volunteer, and was
elected captuiu. I in company croaaed the
Cavnilr mountains and joined I lie others
at The tallra. The regiment waa under
the command of Col. Nemuith. lie was
rtiKHKed ikiiiiisI the Indians, and Capt-
ion Curm-liu- i ahowed hik courfge and
pluck in ninny wiiy. lie made a hue rec-ol-

lur hiniM-il- . At one time he and Phil
Srtisht--r wele M ill 11 and ex)editiin anJ
lin y succeeded in routing the Indiana ev
cty time. At another lime r ran v
u rn all i.ihl tinlil j o'clock o. the mor
niti to relieve Cul. Kclley, wlet wiianur
rounded hy Jtidiunj, The hojiilc were
compelled lo willidrxu. Colunel Nein.iih
ieiueil .01 the Gonr.ior oidcied uu
elciMioii lo till the vacancy Captain Cor-
nelius waa elected colonel. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Kclley had been elected to the
territorial council, i.nd a aoon a Cornel
iu liml heeii elei led, Kelley left to luke
his sc.it in that hodv .it Sidcin. Major
CI in, who was the senior officer of the
rt'iiiinem Col. Kclley commanded, would
not ndmil that Colouel Cornelius had any
ncjit to take coiiiniand until he had re
ceiled hit commission from thegovernor
allhoiiKh he had hi certificate of elec-
tion, Colonel Cornelius did not take any
action, but cont uued in command of his
company, and the regiment did not move
until Fehruarv, when the commission ar-

rived wilh order lo prepare fi r a cam-
paign iu the bimkc River and l'clnsa
country.

Colonel Cornelius took up the line of
march on March t. From spies he scut
lurward he found that the Indians were
on the opposite side of Snake river. They
made nix bonis to carry 10 men each, and
carried them to the river on wagons.
When they arrived at the river the Indi-
ans came out in strong force, but when
they saw Hie men crossing iu boats, they
left , and by the lime the river was crossed
the Indians were out of sight. They kept
up n running tight lor twelve miles, when
the I ntl i us stood and fought. A few
pack horses were the only capturesof any
consequence. Colonel Cornelius returned
to the Snake river and there took up the
line ol March for the l'elusa valley. Snake
river was crossed by ihe Colonel and his
eien by tiifiiug ccdsir mils that had drif-
ted together, and lying ihe tn with ropes.
Co'ioi el Cornelius distinguished himself
in both wins nnd won a record Unit he
iiiighl well have felt proud of.

After the war, in 1S56. Colonel Cornel
ius veils elected to the territorial lcgisla
lure, and was elected each succeeding
vl'iir until he had served 30 venrs In the
legislhture. He was twice elected presi
dent ol the senate, lie was tuns connect-
ed wilh the enactment ol the legislation
of thiil iuipor'unt period iu the history of
the voting state. During the civil war he
w us on the union stile of all the great
questions iinticnmc up.

In 1S61 Colouel Cornelius was commis-
sioned by President Lincoln to raise a
reeimeiit of voluuteercavolrv in Oresrou.
with orders to report to the adjutant-ge- n

eral at Washington. Hits he uul. He ex-
pected to join Colonel Baker at the front,
but linker was killed at Hall's Bluff. AS
all the regular armv had been taken from
Oregon, Colonel Cornelius and his men
were assigned to duty on the const, look
ing after Indians and other enemies of
the country. W hile stationed at Walla
Walla in 1861 he resigned and returned
home and turned Ins attention to farm
ing In 1871, the ear preceding the
building of the railroad to Cornelius, he
built a large grain warehouse and was
engaged 111 handling grain and in
merchandising for many years. lie also
operated a sawmill near Cornelius, and
moved it about fifteen miles southeast of
Forest Grove. It had a capacity of 35,000
leet daily, the railroad company, in or
der to handle the lumber from his mill
at its Inst location, built a switch near
Gaston called Gales spur, and many mil
lions 01 leet were snipped irom that
point.

Colonel Cornelius was a staunch repub
lican from the organization of the party.
He was defeated for governor of Oregon
by Sylvester Pennoyer in 18S6.

Colonel Cornelius' wife died In 1864,
and two years later he uiartied Miss
Missouil Smith, of Illinois, the daughter
of Rev. William K. Smith, a Methodist
minister. His survivors are: His wife,
two brothers, William, of Mountaindale,
ami J01111, 01 Cornelius; two sons, udge
Benjamin P., of Corneliin, and T. 8., of
Astoria; three daughters, Mrs, Elizabeth
bhaw, San Diego; Mrs. C. C. Hancock,
Cornelius, and Mrs. Alexander Coucher,
Portland; and three sisters, Mrs. Ann
Freeman, Hillsboro; Mrs. William Kane,
Forest Grove, and Mrs. Isaac Blum,
Portland,

DIED AT HER HOME, MONDAY EVE.

Was one of Hillsboro's Favorite Daught-

ers. Funeral held Wednesday.

Nellie Stewart Wehrung died at her
home in this city, Monday evening,
June 20, at 7:30 o'clock, after an
iilnefs of but a week. Mrs. Wehr-

ung was bom at Witch Hazel, near
Keedville, October 21, 1869. She
'.vas wedded to 0. A. Wehrung, of
this city, Nov. 4, 1888, and has re-

sided in this city ever since her
marriage. To the union tliere are
no children. Her mother, Mrs.
Mahala Stewart, died April 28,
1891. Her father, Thomas Stew
art, Hillsboro; Mrs. Eveline Rood,
Hillsboro, Mrs. Elizabeth Jane
Roberts, Harrisburg, Or., Mrs. Wil
dia Washington, San Francisco,
Mrs. Dr. W. A. Wise, Portland,
sisters, and twj brother, Lucas, of
Hillsboro. and Edward C, of Port
land, survive ber.

The funeral took place from the
Christian church, ednesday morn-
ing and p. large concourse was in
attendance. The Rebekahs and
Relief Corps, of which she was a
member, had charge of the funeral
riles. Rev. J. A. Campbell officiat-
ed The grave was beautifully
decorated with flowers, the last
mark of estieni from her many
loving friends.

The young husband has the
sympathy of the entire communi'y
and ber early death has caused
sorrow in the hearts of all who
knew her.

Winslow H. Brcwnson Dead.

Winslow II. Brownson, an Oregon
pioneer of 1352, died at his resi-

dence in this city, Monday morn-
ing, from cardiac and kidney trou-
ble. Deceased settled on a dona-lio- n

claim near Cedar Mill, in 1854,
and resided there continuously un-
til a few years ago, when he took
up his residence in this city. His
n i e, Sarah A. McClerg Brownson,
died 11I1 '. lao years ago. They
were married in 1 ami to their
union were born l'.vo children, Wil-

liam S. P.rownon, deceased, and
Mrs Haniet Brownson Davis, a
resident of i'Mmro. The funeial
was held ut the home of the

and his remains were laid
to rest in the Mason's cemetery on
Tuesday.

Card of Thanks.

The relatives of the late Mrs. Nel-

lie Wehrung desire to tender their
heartfelt thanks to their many
friends w io so kindly tendered
their aid and sympathy during her
recent illness and death.

Bicycle tax delinquent July 8.
See notice in another column.

John Gault who has been up
near lone, Morrow county, is down
for a two weeks' visit with relatives.

D. 0. Quick, once a resident here,
was in the city ihe last of the
week, renewing old friendships. He
now resides at Philomath.

Cashier A. C. Shute, states that
the Bank in Hilisboro wiii be closed
Monday and Tuesday, owin to
the Fourth of July.

J. C. Crocker was down from

.Uourliumiaie mis morning, lie
says that if the weather during
harvest shall prove favorable, the
crops will be record breakers.

Capt. A. B. Cady, County treas
ure, has bren ill for several days,
but was able to be to the office for
a short time this morning. Capt.
Crandall has been attending the of-

fice during his indisposition. Mr.
Cady is billed for an address, Sal-unla-

before the reunion, on the
subject. "The Woman's Relief
Corps.'1

Some little clover hay has been

cul, but not a few have been de-

terred from mowing, owing to the
threatening weather. The rains
have not been heavy enough yet to
do any particular damage to that
which has been mowed, and the
good the moisture has done will
more than a thousand fold repay
all damage.

Mrs. E Shute is putting extens-
ive repairs on the old Constable
Homestead a few miles out of the
city. New sills and floors, and a
new roof will be supplied the build-

ings, thn orchard is being put in ex
cellent condition, and m w fences
are to be built. This old home
stead was settled in 1845, and is

one of the best known places on the
plains. M. S. Dailey is doing the
work.

It now appears that the editorial
excursion will pass through rlills
boro on Sunday, instead of Monday,
as first considered. 1 his may lead
to a change in the matter of (.heir
reception, as it is questionable
whether or not the ladies will turn
out early Sunday morning. The
ladies met last Saturday and de-

cided, however, that the editors
should be supplied with roses, and
general committees were appointed
lo perfect arrangements.

PIUlKKMHIOXjl ,

F. A. BAILEY, XX. D.
Vhjah ian, Hdrgmin ! Aoooaokar

Office in Hillstx ro Pharmacy. Resi-
lience oulh-we- st corner Baseline and
Secoinl. All calls promptly attefldesV.
day jr night.

S. T. LINKLATER, If. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oftic at Btauleiice Bait of Court Horn

JAMES PHILIJPE TAKLES1E, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-
fice and Residence south side of Main,
near Odd Fellows' Building, Hillsboro.

THOS H TOKCC. MM TORCOK,
MOYaaV

THOS. fl.IE.fi. TO.NUIE,

Attorneya-At-U- n.

Rooms 3. 4 & 5, Morgan Blk, HilUboro.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Iteputjr District Attorney lbr Washing-
ton County,

Office upstairs over Delta Drag Store.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office with 8. B. Huston, Union Block

HILL8BORO. - OREGON.

E. R. GREGORY, L. L. B.

A TTOKNEV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC
Hillsboro, - - Oregon.

Corwin & Wooater Blick, Upatf'i-- .

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYSAT.LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyudng .

Kooms 64 T Morgan Blk., Hillsboro. Of

DR. J. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsboro.

Firstctass services; Chargts reasonable.

Office, Union Blk, orer PfKrniacy.

iuujsboro. oi:kok.

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
818 Dekutu Building, Portland, Oregon.
Will be in Hillsboro every fourth Mon
day in each month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. L. M CORMICK,
Dealer in Bicycles

CYCLE SUNDRIES IN STOCK

Monarchs, $35 to $75,
Imperials, (30 to $75.

Sterlings, $50 to $7V

Morgan-Bail- ey Block, Main S,t,

Hillsboro, .... Oregon

Garstens Bros.,
MANUFACTUKimi Of

K01I1 Dressed Loiber

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. ,'

HILLSBORO - OREGON.

UNDERTAKING PARLOR.

C. Lamkln has opened an under
taking parlor on the coruer of M ai n
and Third Street, and Is prepared to
furnish on immediate demand, fine

CASKETS AND COFFINS

at the lowest possible pi ices. W III
take charge of funerals. The flue
line of undertaking supplier lit the
county. Give him a call.

HILLSBORO.' ORHOOK.

R. H. Walker waa up from Cedar
Mill yesterday. ' .' :

See R. E. Bryant Son's display-announceme- nt

011 another pagrW
Closing out sale. '..--

J. B. Imlay, the Reedville wart
house man, was in the city yeiter-da- y.

He reports cmps In his see-lio- n

tonkins- - rll..,-A.-;vs- .:. ..ri.'l

state Medical Society at Portland
last week. On account of a grow-
ing scarcity of suitable timber, the
proprietors of the Vincent saw mill
will be coin Milled to close down
that institution and seek a more
suitable location for their business,

1). ISurk halter, who resides near
Farmington, says that the creamery
at that place is doing better than
ever, financially, under the manage-
ment of A. II. Neukirch, one of the
best creamery men in the North-
west. Milk has been very plenti-
ful tbia season, owing to the cool
spring and the copious rains. Mr.
ilurkhalter has jusl finished paint-
ing and renovating his residence,
and it now presents a very likely
appearance.

Mr. I. K. Luce, youngest brother
of H. B. Luce, and one of the upper
country's wheat kings, was down
from I'alouse, Wash., yesterday,
visiting nt the home of 11, . Mr.
Luce hails from where they raise
big men in order to see over the
tops of standing wheat he only
stands six feet four and says there
are plenty up there who look over
the top of his head.

Mrs. MeDonncl. mother of Capt
McDonnvl, of Co H.. Oregon s,

was in the city this week
the guest of Mrs. Petels. She has
been acquainting herself with lh
mothers of the bova in her son's
command, nnd making pb-n- s for
the reception that will la given ihe
volunteers when they arrive iu
I'ort'ai.d.

Lik-ii- I talent gave nn entertain--
nt for the of the Chris-tai- n

Endeavor .Society Satur lay ev-

ening The jday, railed the ' Peik
." was ;i ineili-- by fantastic

allvdnssul perfioners. A f.irce,
"Murder Will O11I," rii.islcd .he
program. All who attended were
g.reui!y p!e.i.-e- d with the enter-- t

111111 11!.

... .11 I,
I lie l.eeiiviiio J 111,110 school

closed Friday last. I'uhlic exer-
cises were held at the schnoll'oiNe
iu the evening, thn ehiidien fum
ishing the program, after which

wtte indulged in. Mr.
Melluigui' ami M Anderson have
Imi-i- i the teachers dui ing Ihe past
year.

The new studio on Seventh &
Baseline, Hillsboro, is turning out
some of the finest art in the line
of photographic work, ever seen in

Hrhington county. If you want
photos with tone, finish and tech-
nique, give this studio a call. Ev
erything up

Coroner Large has filed two in-

quest transcripts, one on the death
of Emma Kosbob, an insane per-
son who recently suicided near
Sherwood, the other on the death of
Miss Christina Peterson, who died
suddenly at Forest Grove, a short
time ago.

Two Chinese gardeners residing
near Beaverton were arrested on n
charge of cruelty to animals and
bad their trial before Justice Mor-

ton a few days ago. One was fined
$10, the other $5, and the school
fund was '"tbusly" enriched.

The Hatchet has just found on?
'"errer" in an of the Argus.
This is extetdingly favorable to
this family and religious weekly.
Better tuie "errer" in a whole issr.e,
than as is the case with the gall
sack, a whole issue by an errer.

Are you going to build a good
home? If so, do you want the best
lumber you can get for your mon-

ey? If so, come nnd see us nnd our
slock, or drop us a card. Mount-
aindale Lbr. Co., Mountaindale Or.

D. P. Patterson, deputy county
clerk nf Polk county, was down
from Dallas yesterday, visiting with
friends in Hillsboro. Mr. Patter
son is a Bryan man and snya he is
still for the old reliable.

The Southern Pacific will sell
round trip tickets, July 3 and 4, for
one faro to all points on line, good
for return until July 5th. No tick-

et sold for less than 25 cents.

Lost A gold ring" with small
diamond set. "C. L. S." and "E.
T." marked on the inside, Finder
will please bring to this office nnd
reoeive reward.

Mr. and Mrs. II trry Ball, of Gas-

ton, were in the city yesterday, the
guests of A. J. Henderson, of the
Delta.

II. T. Bagley has received an in-

vitation to deliver the Fourth of
July oration at the Buxton celebra-
tion.

John M. Wall has been appointed
to sell tickets at the state fair, and
R. B. Collins will act a one of the
marshals.

John Joos was in town from his
Glencoe ranch the first of the week.

A fresh barrol of pickles just op-

ened nt Greer's.

J
-- HI

f'A Deputy Sheriff D.dchman and
. uauialnnl Mnv P.nnrlnll iI.mnnnvniii ,.A y I II H i 1IUVQ Wlu

delinquent tax roll for 1898 pie-pare- d

for inspection of the county
court and next week that body will
pass upon it. The footings are not
ycqmpleted, but it will not run
ovor eight or nine thousand,

'''"'J
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